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HE fi8 esnte wo

fc. God M' pumipose ta 1;erve
I id a poor inother;

ansd I ie at tho firnt op-
.~tmity. I have raid it %vas ami'4nday night I formîmud tise deliberato

îirp05O0 ta 1usd a new life. The next
y I %vusi ài-mt by îîîy employer vitix

.iýo harse (fait.hfuî "«Old Mlink,") and
,#t ta (Io sanie orratids titrough tie
t4n'n, sucla as I hiad te attend te nurly

* 1 "'y day - namoly, te cati ait the

4arket, sud sevurmîl mlanilter-housesi,
frticutirly tîmatof M1r. Thomas Bright,

tlcorner ai Ontario aud Duke
ftetfor whemu Mr. Kateciun led a

1 1 jat regard, for what wure called the
j green " bides, in contradistinction te
;À dmry" anus. But on nîy way te
tOuse places I must seeds calI at nîy

wstmr ,nho hadl tiien a temporary
illoio an tise soutis-uabt cerne r eof King
I4ud Shierbooirne atreets, andi àvow my

" ien'ly-formed purpose ta my beàt earth-
Sfriund. She came out ta tise gate tu

-moeet me, andi beforo we parted 1 said,
eý Mather, I amn deterrnined te sýt eut

nmrd serve God and try ta save my soul."
'It w-as like life fi-un the deati ta lier

{or witiierei huart. After referring
the cheering fiscS that Nathaniel, t'ise

isext aider thtan I, had taken ta pray
-. t bis bedside oach niglit and ma-n ing,
,zsb nid, Weli, Johin, your fatiser is nom.

Sman te laok afior jan ; go ud join tihe
Jktodsts, yen wiii find filnds amom'g
-tei." I protnised, and dreve off n'itis

i ~atrespute lmos.rt
.Hon' I mannageai te get thiongis detîa

-week among tise wild mon and boys un
~our lai-go e.btablisisment, I can liai-div
tel; but I kùpt usyself as mnuch as I
cîtiul apart fri-an the i-est, rend my

1 Buble, anti such grave sort of books as
fell witisin my reacis. 1 almost always
bati a book af sarie kind on rny lier-
son, aud rend it at overy leisure
mntent. Tisera n'as eue lad-net eof
aur establishiment, but often there-
isetween whom aud muyseif tisere n'as
a gi-cnt attacisment, wharn, becanse of
-tiat fanihiarity 1 fe.ared to meut, noi,
feelinîg pluck enougli te aven' my pur-
pose to mny aid companiens, and 1 inade
zevural dodges te avoid meeting hum;
but a fen' days aiterit wua unavoidable.

SI was walking by tise aide eof tho herse
1 wa8 driving, vîsose isuavy 1usd pi-

tventedl me driving rapidly an'ay, vlsen
1 saw umy erstwhilo friend bearing dowu
upan me ivitis eager pleasure in bis
cauntenance as tise prospect eof meeting
mie aiter oui- langer than ustiai separa-
tien, rnshinig tewards mie with, "Well,
John, bew are yeun?" In answer, II aid abruptly, IlWtll, Jeni, l'm doter-
mned te reforai my lufe, and try tejsaverumysaul." It secmed teafford hlm

-grueast pleasure, and ho cismet in u t
pnce, "Ansd se wiil 1, John, try tu ho
religiaus, tee." Poor fullaw ! there vas
non' a non' tie between us, a tie visicis
lias nover been severeti.

But te returu te tise place where 1
lived. Miy serians reading n'as takien

tfnotice eof, andi somo of tho beys said,
<'Jelinisbecorningveryreligiaus." Ono
of' tise hired girls, Margaret Magar, an

t obligiug croatus-e, for whamn I had a]-
ways a kindly feeling, eue day Whuu I
w nas assisting lier lu doing Bamnthing

'-wisich se could net very vol do atone,

_1add, in a Way te elicit My confi-.ice,

PLEASANT HIlS

l"John, h.wo yen ans' notion tient yenu
arti going tu die seon." IlWhiv no,
whIat, inakeii you. shlk nie tienit t" Il"Why,
theo boys think: yen inîust have saine'
idea that you arc going te die, or yon
woul-l not ho sue seriotu't, and Il( ru.tding
the Bible rie nînucll" I disclainîed siny
premionition eof deatis, but Baid that I
n'as resolved to try and bue rea-dy for
de-iti when it did corne, aes all are cex-
îiosvdlte deatis. Not manymxontb'saîfipr,
timat youmg n'omn camne and juinied tIti#
socetV ellm teO whichl I belonged ; sud
whieu 1 travelled my tii-st cireuit, lier
houso wvas onu of' u;ir stopping-plaes
in omîr înorthly rounds. Site âtili sur
vives, a vent-rible and rutch respeéted
widow, at the lesdl of au afflunt bouse-
liold, ail of whom are memubers and
supporters of aur cburch ini thse riming
tewu of Alliston, non' rfjoicîng ia the'
naine of lMiii. Fletcher.

Durimsg that ii-st weuk I n'as sur-
liriset imite tisa sat profane word 1
over nllowved nsyself te uttur, theo reut
of an evîI habit. I watt riding UId
àlinis te pasture, barebackud, with tno-
thing te hold or guide him, but a halter,
when, muddeuly tnruittg a corner, lio
n'as set tipon and frightuned by a dog,
wlichb angered nie se, that I besteoved
lit leani one word af abuse upon lins
whicb I instantly felt defilud nsy mentit,
and repented of, and, through the grace
of Gad, never allowed, invaulf te xsu
again. Thus did 1 bid farewell te foul
lauguage forover.

The iiext Suuday I met~ brother Na-
thaniel at aur maothcrs, and with mnany
tearms stated my purpoe te hini, whicis

lie as prepared te approvp,' for ho had
startud ane or two weeks befo- mne.
Ho teld mu had beu at class. ýetiDg
and asked mie te accompany 'un tise
smoxt Tuesday oeoning. We tried te
improeo tisat Smbbath lu attending ait
t le meetîng-hanse on Ring street. Tis
circuit pi-cachera were absent at the
second of the two fatnous camp mecS-
ingslheid in the township ef Ancaster,
aud wo iistened tu exhortera, mho do-
cliued ont#-ring tise pulpit. Thse eue for
the morning n'as John Huston (frein
the country), afterwards a travelling
preacher; simd the eue for tise afteruioon,'
IlWillie Clai-ke," a gifted yaung Irishs-
mari, who, ho%çever, did net wuar bis
piety very thvcadbare, but mrtny years
aifter gave a son te the travelling min-
istry, a very devotud man, ise died
early.

To fuI fil my engagement about gaing
te, class on Tuesday éeuning, andi jet
noS bo observeti by my fellow-boarders,
1 slipped out supperless wben they
n'ont inte toia, turued up Newgato street
(now Adelaide), te Day street, titi 1
&%tw my brother ceming over t'ho cein-
meons. We met, and walked together
te the clabs-leader's (Mr-. Patrick's)
door. '.Vite class tbsat elening n'a
very small-uearly ail tise -. ore lively
and prominent mnembers (aud tisere
woe only about thiriy lu aIl,) were
stilî absent at tise cemp meeting-pur-
isaps eigit, or nine vit the most. Mr.
Dul "lmet " the class, aud I was m
pressud and thrllled by evcrything I
man andi heard. The manuer in whicis
thoy received muy irnpassioued declara-
tien etf purpese-the testinonies af all
-the psalms snd hymus and spiritual
sangs by whîcis they IItauglit and
admonisheti" eacli otiser - ero al
toeling and exciting te me. But 1
n'as molst ef all itupreuset by tise way
poor John Richards, hisiseif a pear
Reay te-hait, seized my baud after
we bail got eut inte tise rond, sud ex.
isorteld nie witis tears nover te imitato

his carly I>nek4drnding frotte lux tirmt ho'.II
anogtho BliptistAs %vlheilil. boy i

Englanid. Though a initn of a sorrow-
ful spirit, hoe was miosi. blanielt &4 in
life and convermation.

During the cotiveruition w~hicli tfflk
lae betweon Johnl RiuIinî'.h alla nîvy

brother (who were of tiso zaîe tradi',
atii wetll itetilainteId,) tient e% ening ini
the road, 1 heard themn speak ini glu%% -
ing ternis of admiration, of tho 'Jeï-1
Itiety and intense devotion of a voulig
iiuain, now ab'sent with otherzi aut thel
ecampj-mieeting, wlîo ha bcen a iinmber
of the church about thréo nxonths.
W"beni the opportunity olFured I natte-
rally clave to such al one, and met
with the timost coudescensioti froin
Min, thotigh fully ten, years older than
uxyseif. WVu lived hard hy each
otiier, ad used, an the ovening4i
whc-n thero wvure no meetings, and
often) after the socii-ty meetingi %vere
over, tu go out of the town, either up
Yonge or Dandas street, and thience
int.) the %vuods, sometius in winter
lis well as sumner, and fer honni tu
p>our out our bouls t4i God in hIrayer,
aud to, ex\ch other in Christian commet-
niou. GrVat was thie em-lfit 1 received
froin that 41 avenlv-inided young min.
Timat wIIB John Rtusse, wIin 1 pur-
trayed is an IlEariy Cl.tu.snazte," in
the pagea of' my fir-ôt work, PAST ANI)
PRENT.

For four wceks 1 wet in class with
dear William P~atrick, without being
forinally received on trial (ais the usage
die %vnies), or muy namne heing inscribed
ul,on the classbomk. The quarterly
lov-féast was approaching, teni ehle
actual members received thoir tickets,
without whicia they would neot bu per-
mittedl tu enter. Tho love-féast, as
watt most comun dieu, was te bie
before the eleven o'ciock service on
Sunday morning ; is deors to be
opened ut half.past eight, and closed
at nino. The leader said te mie, "lJohn,
yen hava no ticket of admission ; but
1 wiil kcep the door, and if jou are
there by the time 1 unlock ît, I wil
let you in." I was there a full hour
before the tinie, sitting upon a log
not far off, employing the inturvai ini
reading xny New' Testament, and hymu-
book, with which 1 hall provided my-
self, and always caried on my persan.
(TZhe bymn-boak I rend cunsrocutively
through, as mucli by course as the
Bible.) At length, the leader approach-
ed down the roa; .1 rose te my feot
and wnt te muet him; ho opened the
door and Jet me in. Whben the speak-

in bugan, 1 declared my purposes. At
lue close, the churcli door n'as opuned
by the Ilp-caher_ in charge," Rey.
Johin Ryurson, giving an offer te auy
who Ilwished te join on trial," ' te
stand up.' Nathaniel and 1 aroze, tihe
anly ones who dia, and oui- names were
taken down, after an appual bad been
made te the mumbers, and we n'ere
accupted by show of bauds, a usage
which abould nover have beurt drepped.
At the close of tihe iove-fcast, thse
Loi-d'a Supper n'as adniinistered, and
we joined in thse hoiy communion foi
thse firit time. That evur nimuarablE
and pregnant event occurred June,
1824, jfft.-8even yeas-s ago, when 1
incked about twa nionths of fifteen.
A tie was thon create<l, which, thault
God, bas never jet been severed, anè
1 trust it nover sisa

We hua ne presiding elder, as wmu
usually tise case, that day, but dear oh
Fathur Youmans actod: s. eIder, it~ bein,,
whatwas thon called "4only atemporr
quartetly."

TIE BLIND) WEAVEIL.
WVEAVI'I uat ait bis loa,

A laiina o niai wate lie;
Andi lat, iaw flot cit et' the bleutla'et

Wltivhit-o wrought se cuinrngly,
But blis, lingt'ei telt-l etadi lUne,

Asi tIa îbatt4erî beforo Iium> prtw
Amthe Utcmnset gleatu of s mufilu. divinil,
It,4 lighat oer là.4 fe-ttires tlhrew;
An la% ing lis work te a 4iiht refrain,
lie' >Mn., it avi-r aud ovt-r again-

LSiglii aie f arkn,-s Sm' he

lIV nr'r ratid 1e-t h0w li patlermi'e

Tell1 ie fabij. izi 1urmiedin vur

And slowly theo fiabrie gren',
As bis i4hutti", front itidt, to mido

Wltlî a cutnmaing twist ofe; nrist ho
th io w,

Andi itb linpli wero nînitiplieti.
But litill tise sumr ac-a n'a romagli,

Anti the itattorru ju couiti net trace;
For tise threads si-emeti bîindly broken

off,
And mhowed neitiserbeautyuorg-aco;
ButS lie 1 lird hii woýk: te the aligbt

ref rain
Andi crooied iut o'or anti o'er again-

Ligist anti Dark-ness andi Shade,
Shwmleu- I)ar-npqs awl Liglit;

IVe n,-mer-r cat l-l haut Iiepaitrn'g
tiae, [sigla I

Tiil (h.-»fimijmic fa tum-ned in aur

Ami tiens at the Loutre ef Life,
LiSe tîtat blinti aid weaver, wo

Are work-ing tise threada eof aur owu
debigns

To a Pattern we do net se;
Asît stili, with a patiemnt love,

That is viser far tItan wo know,
Tteî-e ia One tisaS loSs fi-ate His tisione

above,
Andi directs tise sliuttio's throw.

And apiteof etour brokon tisroads,
lHe is woi-king Bisi Gi-eat Design;

Anti tise Pattern tient seemet unineitu-
ing hure,

Witis a limomvonly grace shai ishine 1
Sa w'1'i pîy oui- n'aik te thse aid

refrain,
And sîug it e'er sud o'er agalu-

Liglit andi Darkness and édhatic,
Shade andi Dam-k-ejs andi Lighe,

Shiai have donc their tees-k tchen
the Paller'î's matie,

Andi the Fabric i. lie-i up to

EA.RNEST JOE.

ýfISTEN, boys, and 1 will tell
u- Wisat I lustrued wlien young as

Womsld 1 otisor beys excel, Ljeu,
Thsis advicu I must puumue:

'Always Si-y tu do jour beet,
Whether in jour w'aik or play,

Earnest be, sud nover i-est
'Till yenr win t ho weli-fought day.'

Lazy Nv.d, tisa lias ne cmr
Whcther lie succetda or ne,

Nover cau expect te mihare
Houera gaiued isy Easiet Jeu.

Litiess Tom, vise pute ne hseurt
Into sports upon tise field,

Only kuovis tise joys in part
Wisich tise gaines tuetoSers yielti.

ha a tling wortis deing, boysT
Do jour 1sest &M do it .-i ;'

Ho Wise ail l&~ r'ewers tMploya,
Pertiovering, xu,ý excel.

Listlesa Tain wîll kICr sucoeed,
IAzy Nei WîiI neN"t r20,

Earnest Je will keep tise lots),
Ho's tise boy te taIse tise prize. j'y
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